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three volunteers who hiad corne from Prince Albert. Twvo
hours march and the advance guard was fired upon ; where-
upon the teamsters feil to the rear and the figbting meni
advanced. Forth came sorte rebels, one having a white
blanket, and Crozier went forward to parley. It was a
planned ambuscade, and during the delay the. rebels partially
surrotunded the force. While the men were talking anl Indian
trieci 10 take awvay the interpreter's rifle, but hie prevented the
theft b)' shooting the man with his revolver. Almost imnie-
diately firing began on both sides. The volunteers on the
right wvere exposed to a deadly cross-fire, and eIeven killed.
On the left three Policemen were killed and many wounded.
So hopeless wvas the case that the sleighs wvere broughit
forward to carry awvay the wounlded, wvhom the retiring force
then protected with a steady fire. Retreat prevented a mas-
sacre, for the 1-alf-Breeds admît that this vas the oilly fight
at whichl their whole force was present. Affer this the Police
evacuated useless Fort Carlton, and wvent to the straggling
town of Prince Albert where were women and childrenl need-
ing defence.

0f these niovements littie vas definitely, known ini the
'Soutil ; but imiaginationi pictured the gatliering of %%woefuillv
black clouds. Mien, like the thunder-crash, came the news
of the Frog Lake massacre. Thlat. day the sergeant shoutC(l
at gun (Idrill as if lic would thireatenl with his voice the brutal
Indians fat away ini the Norti.

Wheii seveiiteeil days of April wvere gone at last t he men
could say, Il To-miorrow w %e maýrcli." XVat packici f kits
luecw~as, anîd in the lirocess %vhat debaîing betu-een desire
t10 carry as littie as possible andi léar of' leavisng anything
ueedrul hehind. WVhat a nighît of talk ; leai-c-~i.tig that
%vas solemuii enough, and boasting that intendecitobch nierry.

When the cavalcade met forth next day the dusi ro0se as
imposingiv as if for a royal proeession. The borses chamiped
their bits, and the curh-rings j ngled ; t heir hoofs mlade muitsîc
for cager hieartis as they clinked on the stones. The ratfle
and clank of the giîn-wheels as flic six miighîy hors s hauked
if along, sounded assurance for the doubtful. Behînd came
Ille four-horse wvaggotns, loaded %vith tenlts and kit-bags-, alnd
%vhiat mighit be vaguely termied 'Isomiethlitg to eat."

Out from îlhe Fort miarched the fore. along (lie level
bernch-land. then dowvn hrough tefl c '' Slg,'' %vhereiiuîIlle
river in Iligh %vaer lias its extra channel ; hou. tie guml1if i-
bled over (lie round houlders! There %vas a str-et l il,
hroad enoughl for a bull-train bto urn in, litned bv squat
bouses, built of cotton-wvood logs, and roofed witih earth.
This was thelc''Old TowNt," once rich and populous and
greatly important. But there %vas a new~ town n lear Ille Fort,
and fewv %vere so Ipour' as to be comipu'i td to di- the old lo%%ni
reverence.

Dow~n the broad street swvept thie cavalcade, a iiiixed initl-
tude, for nîany wvere corning as far aS fthc river to sec their
fellows off. Sonie of thec "old timers" ot the force looked uip
to the sliglit eminence where the old fort stood. Lowly
enougli the deserted buildings Nvere, but whiat good limies
t hç-% liac had there. rlhe ver-y logs in thle %walls wcre dcar Io
t hemn ; thev. had lhelpcd tb haul tlhem froni the ic îor bot t oni.
The romance of the past clung to the place ; %vould illev sec
il again ? Or,-- -wvhat a queer feeling the suggestion ofideaîh
brila.gs!

Splashing and stumbling the foremiosî riders crossed tlie
tord. The gun-horses cautiously platnted their great hoofs
arnong the rolling pebbles and big boulders that they could
nlot. see for the ruslîiîg ivater. Thie gun rocked froni side Io
side, and swirling eddies curlcd ationg the wlcel-spokcs.
-t last the dripping horses climbed the farther bailk, anid the
mnt that wvere to stay raised the cheer of fatrewell. Il Good-
In'e, boys ; bring us back some scaps."

Il. AN AR'MEI) CAMP.

A hundred and six miles ini three days of actual nîarching,
vt. the horses wvere restive and eager Mihen the%. entered hie
towvn, and they wvhiried thue gun about as if it were a boy.
Mlighîtily impressed were the militiamen, and somte of themi
saluted the wvhole Elle of horserrmen as if such cavaliers must
hc ail ofl'cers.

Calgary plain hiad neyer seen such bustle and confusion,
riot even Mien the hordes of railway builders were there.
Ordinarily there mighit he heyond the bouses a few clusters
of I udian tepees, dingy with dirt beneath, and brown %vith
smloke towards the top ; for these lodges were shaped like a
colle, the apex of wbich is ail chimney. But now there were

villages of tents, cleani and new looking; and the Indians
who had been visitors in the neighbourhood liad showvn their
wisdom by silentlv stealing away. That is they ordered their
squaws to break camp; and quickly enough this wvas done,
for nîany obediences hiad made themi expert. The tent-poles
wvere tied to a pony's back by their slender ends, and thus
trailed along. The apex of the "A"-shaped iraz'ois 'vas lash-
ed to a pony's saddle, and m t te pocket between the cross-
bars were tumbled tent-cloth and puppies, clothing andi the
baby ; to the saddle were fastenled the frying-panis also, then
the mother bestrode the pony, and vigorously "*quirked "
him into motion. The mian, wvho had been a spectator of the
preparations, took his place at the head of the procession,
carrying only a rifle in the hollow of bis armi, having of course
the gayest outfit, and ricing the best horse. Thus the 'vomen
were assured of protection frorn imaginary dangers. So
mucil did they, as a class, believe ini the diviinity otf the male,
that, for lack of a larger warrior, they, would plant a stark
naked six year old boy on a yoting pony', and set iirni in thc
forefront of their procession.

Thus safely guided and guarded Illie Idian famnilies hiad
îîîgraedto the Reserve, and over the ashes of their camip-

fires the iiilitiamien lhad swnthe Iiir ketîles. There %iere
streels and avenues linied b)'the ie%%-v 'iîite lents, I liat wvere

tolie soiled etnoti-l cre long ;and para cliti p asid uowui
%vent thbc new, dealisol(liers who were t o 1tel n ru hroized anîd
rugged fr-uni thle Nort h coutlry.

'File%, liad matitil iviliîiZs lu -lr, .1-d lmettil v Ille%. .e1Mt heiln-
selves i the ncev basks. 'Fhic nîoiînie linîcuwvlo adcot
w~itlh the Big Cti regardced Ilieini vil h ille superior air of rc-

gu Îs. [ey revelled iii I lie storicIs blld thout (lie ý.elt inùls,
-howv one 1nIiln approachlitîga catîî p i le a i nîgh Iwas Isi I-

led bv a voice otit of the darkiness cr-viîîsg 10 itîî, 'I'i lit!s.1
Montireal Or Vou Cani't cogn tîtrîer " ; how;tulot lief- whio i
flot. kilo%%. ticpass-wvord clitered ito coilversaýI ion iiï ht l>
sentry wvho hiad lîalted imii, and ieîn ahirupîlv savil g, 1. Rt
wvhaî isthie pass.word anlyway ? -wNas aîweI incN,
elnougil, ' l *Ilgi). 'Ilt "as s'tii al evcln tllue ofhcer( too

adoaf I lie u gt1lcless sent t v; as foi. examlple, (Ileni*lîo
liad beeti awav whei l c word \vîs givenl, a nd com iiing homl
late did nlt ish t lie sergeanît of tlhe guard 10 bie called oui
<ný idieility hini .and pass Ihitîî bhruugh thelue hes. \hî
hialted lie deiiherately gave the rotig couulersigiu. 'Sure,
i hat's flot tIlle word 1Itit,'' said tlic sentry. 1 sî
ehi? lic replied. ' No," petsisted Ille senlry, ' %ilvas
MNadid."

'l'le tîlit.,alnen l lic ieter wvorI: during hie daytî hue, lo~
ever. Daily drill itiade thîeîîîgr soldier. like, amit al rifle.
practice thîey learîîcd k' nwke Uie* -l-riîocC ç.,!' '.!letag,
far and tuear, dangerouis groinc. 'ilîe). were also lcarîîing flie
nîvsterics of catup-cookiîîg, Nviat Nvas utf more 1ilîportatlice
somieotue las said, y-ou kiiov, dtaI".tanarin)?lmarches on il.s
stonuaýcli.''

Flue cause of tlueîr reuuaîting ini the dit)' otl tets operalt id
also Io keep tlie Big (;utî in tlue courty-ard of' thle 1lort wvhere
il iad beei l raw~n %\-lienî thecorbege arriv'edi. Flue(;tuti nîuay
have imainitainied a silence thlat was jusî at lit tle sillei,butI
fluat was nuot ntobccd atîîid the clack anid bustle 'vhich was
groitug on. Teamis %witi iinigling trace-chains drew up loaded
%vagomus 10 fte sîoreliouse door, and lherc boxes 01- caninedbeef anîd barrels of uard-tack biscuits that liad ruîiîbledt aloîig
bv rail [rom Winnipeg, xiete uniloacled. Ili a sat'c enclosurc
tihere %vas a growving pyraniiid of oat-sacks, and meni begat.ii to
recail the lime flot long past, \vien a sack of oats and at ten
dollar billi were interchanugeable. 1-lorsenuen witli jitiglinug
spurs rode hithier anîd thither ; th red coats of tuic Mouitecd
Police laslîed iail quarters. I ufantry mn in black, strail-
ers in 1' store cuotlies," and citizens of the lowîu, ell-dressed
or in notudescript attire, josîled ene atiotuier.

No one could help observiîig in the Fort vard, a black pony
wlîose four legs seemied emdowed witli perpetuial nil(ot i.
lie miaiaged almnost to bc in two places lat nce,-bis bail
Nvas getierally sailimîg where lue liad becti a momienit hefore.
The rider ofthIis pony wvas tlhe organizer of the ransport.
Anid as thie hours wvent b' thue string of wagons ready for
service becamne lonîger, aîud btue corrals tliat wvere full before
becamie crammned witli restless horses. Curious ouîffîbs caille
in, reaclv te rentielr service at t lie rate (ifIl eigliî dollars a daNy
anud grub.'' New~ wagons drawîî hv sîecek, luandsomie horse
itnporteil [roni Itue hast , wit lu liariess of oak la îuîîd Icat lier;
atucienît wagonis, lit' for- service tlioughi, with sorry-look i Sig
ponies, caged ini larness of rope and sluaganappi. Ttuesc


